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E. G. SPERRY
IS NE\'/ CHAIIUIAN
OF UN AEROSPACE STUDIES

..
i liSSOULA--

Col. Ed\·Jard G. Sperry recently assumed his duties as professor and chairman of the
University of

r~ntana

Department of Aerospace Studies, replacing Col. Jack Swayze, who

has retired after 30 years service in the Air Force.
Col. Sperry, t·Jho enlisted in the Air Force Sept. 7" 1949, previously was stationed
"

at the Air \1ar College, flax\.,rell AFB, Ala.

lie received a Bachelor of Science degree in

botany at l/ashington State University" Pullman, and a master's degree in business administration at George

~!ashington

University, l' ashington., D.C.

Col. Sperry, of Tacoma, \'!ash.,

a native of Gresham., Neb.,

came to U.l as an as-

sistant professor of aerospace studies in August to prepare for the departmental chairmanship.
Col. Swayze, \-.rho has been in the Air Force since 1942, came to Uil in 1968.

Prior

to his service at UN he was deputy commander of r Iinutcman I I : lissi les ,.,i th the Strategic
Air Command at I Iinot AFB, ; linot,

~..Jl..

A native of Kennewick" 1' ash. , Col. SHayze received a J3ache lor of Arts degree from
the University of 'lashington., Seattle, in 1941.
in Germany and

He

has serve d in
· !_
· the tactical air operations

he also is a former ROTC instructor atBoston University, Boston, :1ass.
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